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Diagnosis: i. Digoxin toxicity 

Dictated: 0i.8.95 
Typed: 11.8.95 

This 84 year old lady presented with a one week history of non-sF~cific malaise, 
retchinZ and generally feeling unwell.    She denied any chest cain or increasing 
.,he .... era of creath although she did report some scanty ankle .~dema. 

PAST "~,’~ .......... ~" 

.......... =~==-"~_t:]     }ll in 

Dig,?,x!n ":~m ~-0, Sn~z~.n~Lac~one iOOm,~ ne_r day ~nd T-usem~de at 40m~ ~er day. 

SOCIAL u .......... ,>-.,. 

..... ........ years standing, she does not drink, she lives in a Rest :~ is an ~x ~mok_~ of 30 
He, me. S]-e ;4as formerly and Nursing Auxiliary in a hospital. 

.,t-,~-~NAz_0N : 
~.n~ "-was ",:"~" -!,--,T, -let pulse was "~ :~ cc.r.trs_.:,ed atria! ~:,~{~ -~o.-    ~,# 
she ,was -~r-.--.-,~ .~ .~- - . , . ,:- ............. a:.~ex seat ~as not dis~),_aceu, her venous nressure was not 
v~ .... ] ~ "~’~    Th~’~ ejection .... ,~=to:ic murmur and o~ 0,,      ~a"~ Y --. ..... i_ murmur 
audible ever the precordium. Peripheral pulses were present anti ~ .... ....... c_, carotids were normal. Her chest ~,~s clear. A~_dominal examination was uPmemarkable and she w~s 
.......... ~-,-,~-~., intact. 

Urea 13.2 -,g.-_h .~ zreatlnine of 189, Li:Ts were normal, serial cardiac enzymes were 
normal also. ker Digoxin level was re Darted as ::eing 3.6 which is ~y above the 
therapeutT.z range. Thyroid function was normal, she had a norma! FBC. 

She ~,~s 7ently rehydrated and her Digoxin was stopped.    Her clinical conditio~ 
subsequently improved considerably and most her symptoms subsided. 

DRUGS ON DISCHARGE: 
7rusemide 40mg per day, Amilorlde 5mg per day, Digoxin reduced to 62.Smcgm ~er day and 
M~gnesium Hydroxide 20mls b.d. 

We have made no arrangements to see her again, 

M ~\CCN 
P~gistrar 

The i~ealth Centre 
Manor Way 


